BALLY'S  
BEACH  
BAR
Caribbean Sensation 10
Captain Morgan Spiced rum, Malibu Coconut rum, piña colada mix and pineapple and orange juices

Summer Honey 11
Jack Daniel’s Tennessee Honey, melon liqueur, pineapple juice and Sierra Mist

French Margarita 11
Grand Marnier Raspberry Peach, Patrón Silver tequila, Cointreau and lime juice

Blackberry 10
Hennessy Black Cognac and cranberry and apple juices

Ride The Tide 11
Ketel One vodka, lemonade and iced tea

Rum Runner 11
Cruzan Aged Light rum, blackberry brandy, banana mix, pineapple and orange juices and grenadine

Starboard Buck 10
New Amsterdam Mango vodka, Dewar’s Scotch, lime juice and ginger beer

Avión Sunset 11
Avión Silver tequila, Lillet Rouge, ruby red grapefruit juice, lime juice and agave nectar

Naked Sun Bather 11
Belvedere Mango Passion vodka, Grand Marnier Raspberry Peach, Red Bull Yellow Edition and lemon and cranberry juices

Hey Bae 11
Hendrick’s gin, St-Germain liqueur, pink grapefruit juice and IPA

Bloody Mary 11
Belvedere vodka, Bloody Mary mix, horseradish and Worcestershire sauce garnished with olives and pickles
SIGNATURE DRINKS

LIFE SAVER 11
Tito’s Handmade vodka, gin, rum, blue curaçao, peach schnapps, triple sec and Red Bull flavor of choice

JERSEY BLUEBERRY 10
Stoli Blueberi vodka and lemonade

TANGERINE MOJITO 11
Bacardi Mango Fusion rum, lime, mint, club soda and simple syrup

ATLANTIC CITY SUNSET 10
Malibu Coconut rum, Southern Comfort, amaretto, Sierra Mist, sour mix and grenadine

UPGRADE TO OUR SIGNATURE SOUVENIR YARD GLASS 15
10% tax included on all alcoholic purchases.
FROZEN COCKTAILS

PITCHER IT UP 35

10% tax included on all alcoholic purchases.
**Funky Monkey**

**Piña Colada 13**
Mount Gay Eclipse rum, Malibu Coconut rum, Godiva White Chocolate liqueur, crème de banana and piña colada mix

---

**Strawberry Daiquiri 11**
Captain Morgan White rum and strawberry mix

**Citrus Cooler 11**
Absolut Lime vodka, lemonade and Red Bull Orange Edition

**Miami Vice 11**
Cruzan piña colada and Captain Morgan strawberry daiquiri

**Classic Margarita 11**
el Jimador Silver tequila, Grand Marnier and margarita mix

**Frozen Lemonade 11**
New Amsterdam Citron vodka and lemon ice mix
*add a float of Stoli Blueberi vodka 4*

**Piña Colada 11**
Cruzan Light rum and piña colada mix

**Roaring Rita 13**
Herradura Silver tequila, Red Bull Yellow Edition and margarita mix
## COLD BEER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beer Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Sugar Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller Lite</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coors Light/Coors Banquet</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Moon Belgian White</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heineken/Heineken Light</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona Extra/Corona Light</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Artois</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinenkugel’s Summer Shandy</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angry Orchard Crisp Apple Cider</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truly Spiked &amp; Sparkling Lime</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogfish Head 60 Minute IPA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Adams Boston Lager</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Belgium Sunshine Wheat</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Nevada Pale Ale</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballast Point Grapefruit Sculpin IPA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Archer IPA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WINE

- Pinot Grigio
- Merlot
- White Zinfandel
- Cabernet Sauvignon

Available
10% tax included on all alcoholic purchases.

NON-ALCOHOLIC

Iced Tea 3
Lemonade 3
Soda / Juice 3
Red Bull 5
Red Bull Sugarfree 5
Red Bull Yellow Edition 5
Red Bull Orange Edition 5
Virgin Daiquiri / Piña Colada 6
BEACH SHAKER IT OUT THERE! 12
16 oz. and you keep the shaker!

Create your own cocktail with any of these flavors!
Malibu Coconut rum
Absolut 80 vodka
Absolut Citron vodka
Absolut Mandrin vodka

CRUZAN CROSS THIS BUCKET OFF YOUR LIST!
16 / Refills 12

32 OZ. AND YOU KEEP THE BUCKET!

CONFUSED, BUT DON’T HURRY
Cruzan Mango rum, coconut rum and pineapple and orange juices

HURRICANE
Cruzan Aged Dark run, Cruzan Light rum, grenadine and pineapple and orange juices
**TROPICAL FRUIT 9**
New Amsterdam Pineapple vodka and Absolut Mandarin vodka

**WAVE IT OVER 7**
Absolut vodka flavor of choice, Red Bull Yellow Edition, grenadine and lime juice

**CUCKOO JUICE 9**
Patrón Silver tequila, watermelon schnapps and Red Bull

10% tax included on all alcoholic purchases.
PUNCH COOLERS
4 PPL OR MORE 225

Blackbird Punch
1703 Punch
Cabana Side Car

INCLUDES 4 RED BULL CANS WITH EVERY BOTTLE PURCHASE

10% tax included on all alcoholic purchases.
### Vodka
- New Amsterdam 125
- Absolut (and flavors) 135
- Tito’s 150
- Belvedere 150
- Ketel One 175

### Bourbon / Whiskey
- Wild Turkey 125
- Fireball Cinnamon 125
- Jack Daniel’s 135

### Tequila
- Sauza Gold 125
- Avión 175
- Patrón 200

### Rum
- Cruzan 125
- Malibu 135
- Captain Morgan 135
- Bacardi Superior 150
- Mount Gay Black Barrel 150

---

**Champagne The Day Away!**

Add a bottle of Belvedere for 125

- Moët & Chandon Impérial 115
- Veuve Clicquot 130
## SUNDAY FUNDAYS
- Coors Light 5
- New Belgium Sunshine Wheat 5
- Red Bull Orange Takeover 6
- Souvenir Drink Pitchers 30

## MANIC MONDAYS
- Miller Lite 5
- Sierra Nevada Pale Ale 5
- Cabana Side Car Shakers 7
- Belvedere Cocktails 6

## TANTALIZING TUESDAYS
- Leinenkugel’s Summer Shandy 5
- Angry Ball Cocktails 6
- Bacardi Mojitos 6
- Wild Turkey Lift 6

## WIND DOWN WEDNESDAYS
- Samuel Adams Boston Lager 5
- Truly Spiked & Sparkling Lime 4
- Hennessy Black Cocktails 6
- New Amsterdam Cocktails 6

## THROWBACK THURSDAYS
- Miller Lite 5
- Blue Moon Belgian White 5
- Absolut Shaker Cocktails 6
- Malibu Shaker Cocktails 6

## ON THE HUNT FRIDAYS
- Coors Light 5
- Stella Artois 6
- Belvedere Mango Passion Cocktail 6
- Grand Marnier Perfect Storm / Punch Cocktail 6

## SINFUL SATURDAYS
- Corona Extra / Corona Light 6
- Heineken / Heineken Light 6
- Absolut Citron Lemon Drop Shot 6
- Jameson Sucker Punch 7

10% tax included on all alcoholic purchases.